
+ WEATHER +

Oenenuly fair; quite cool this
afternoon and tonight, becoming
somewhat wanner Tuesday.

VOLUME S TELEPHONES 3117-3118
NO. 23<5

WESTERN ALLIES PRESSURE RUSSIA
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Famed Drama Will
Open Concert Series

A first-ranking Broadway stage success will open the
Community Concert Association season at D. Rich Memo-
rial auditorium, Campbell College, Friday night. Curtain
time is 8:15 p. m.

Demands For
Reuniting

; Os Germany
GENEVA (IP) The West-

ern Allies have decided to
keep pressuring Russia for I
straight yes or no answer to
the question of German uni-
ty, diplomatic sources dis-
closed today.

The United States, Britain and
France, which have presented Rus-
sia with a “peace package" calling
for a reunited Germany with se-
curity guarantees against aggres-
sion, agreed to try and force a
showdown. The issue could make
or break the Big Four conference
of foreign ministers.

Authoritative Western sources
said the West wants an answer
from Soviet Foreign Minister V. M.
Molotov which will say clearly
whether the Soviets actually want
reunification of divided Germany
and.if so, on what terms.

Molotov promised to submit
“new" plans for German reunifi-
cation, possibly tomorrow. West-
ern diplomats seriously questioned
whether he would do so.

Dale Carnegie
Dies As Age 66

NEW TORK M Dale Carne-
gie, 66, teacher and author, of the
best seller, “How TO Win (Friends

—liny Influence People,” die* today
phis home here after a month’s
[ness.

JA public speaking instructor,
Continued on Page Six)

Gina Ready To
Meet The Queen

LONDON OP) Gina LoUobrigl-
da hoped for fair weather today
so she can attend tonight’s royal
film performance and meet Queen
Elizabeth.

“I haven’t even a nightie to wear
to bed.” she moaned at London
Airport when she arrived from
France Sunday night. In toe rush
to get planes out before toe fog
closed In her three trunks of cloth-
ing were left behind.

VIA PIGEON
PORTSMOUTH. N. H.—(UP)—

Homing pigeons are used to main-
tain communication between Star
Island, 10 miles off the coast, and
the mainland. The island has no
wireless or telephone facilities.

Bill Salmon Dies
After Long Illness
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WILLIAM E. (BILL) SALMON

i William Edward (Bill)
Salmon, who served as Sher-
iffof Harnett County longer
than any other man in the
county’s history, died Mon-
day night at 8:10 o’clock in
the Dunn Hospital of a con-
gested heart ailment. He was
61 years old.

He was a brother of Former State
Senator Neill McK. Salmon.

The mired sheriff, who declined
to accept another term in ofifice

because of poor health, had been
ill for the past two years. He suf-
fered a severe attack Sunday night
at his home in LiHington and was
rushed to the Dunn Hospital.

Mrs. Salmon was at his bedside
wthen death came.

Funeral arrangements had not
been completed early Tuesday af-

(Continued On Page Six)

Playing will be a cast of Barter
Theatre players from the State
Theatre of Virginia. The play is
Frederick Knott’s three-act su-
spense melodrama “Dial M for
Murder.”

DRIVE CONTINUING
Admission to this offering and

following productions of the series
will be by membership tickets only,
Charles Horton head of the Camp-
bell College music department and
artist representative for the series,

has announced.
Memberships may be obtained at

Campbell College through curtain
time of the play Friday evening.
They may also be had anytime tois
week from the local representative
of the series. Arrangement for
membership may be made by phon-
ing Llllington 5391.

Offerings scheduled for later pre-
sentation, in toe Campbell College
series, Horton has indicated, are
The Mauney Twins (duo pianists),
Wednesday, December 14; the West-
minster Choir, Tuesday, January
31; Mildred DUling (Harpist),
Thursday, February 16 and the
East Carolina College Choir, Sat-
urday, March 17.

The membership fee 53.50 for
students, $5 feu- adults entitles
members of the Clinton and Golds-
boro Community Concerts Associ-
ations to attend the Campbell Coi-
leg£. seines. likewise all membew
of |Ju£ Campbell College Aseoci-
tion £ay attend every offering -fl# 1
the associations at Clinton and
Goldsboro.

Os a type that everyone ljkes tor
(Continued On Page Two)
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SCENE FROM DRAMA
'

HALLOWEEN CELEBRANTS Cecelia Crab-
tree, left, and Julia Utley, right, were doing a lit-
tle Halkmeen clowning last night when this pic-

ture waa made. Julia was dressed as a 1900 tramp.
¦Cecelia looked pretty rundown, too. (Daily Rec-
ord Photo.)

Politics Taboo At
Meetings With Ike

DENVER (IP) President Eisenhower’s top advisers
maintained the position today that although the Chief
Executive is improving daily he alone must determine
when and how he breaks the political vacuum now set-
tled over Fitzsimons Army Hospital.

Visitor after visitor to the Presi-
dent’s hospital suite continued, at
least for the public record, to dis -
claim any suggestion that they dis-
cussed domestic politics with the
President.

They were willing to discuss

other difficult problems of the pre-
sidency. But there was a unani-
mous administration decision not
to bring up domestic politics and
1956 until the President, himself,
raises the subject.

Continued w> Page Six)

UNITED FUND DRIVE

Should Reach Quota
United Fund collections in businesses where there

are more than five employes are slated to start this week.
Mrs. Marjorie Warren, executive secretary of the Fund,

said today that about a third of . the total amount collect-
ed for the combined all-for-one campaign can be expected
from this source. * »

At present: she said, the house - to'-house collections
are two-thirds finished, and tfie solicitation of business-
men and professional people is about over.

In plants keeping a number of employes, the United
Fund will send a representative to give a talk on the ob-
jectives and accomplishments of the drive and to ask the
employes to make pledges which can be fulfilled through
deductions from their paycheck.

Mrs. Warren said today that she believes the town
will pass over the top in its drive to collect almost $35,000
for a total of 10 community, research and charitable in-
stitutions.

A check with collectors who haven’t turned all their
collections or pledges in indicate that the drive is going
very well, she said. Mrs. Warren pointed out, however,
that in Raleigh, which started its campaign at about
the same time as Dunn, many areas have already gone
well above the quota.

Local persons who have somehow been missed in
the house-to-house campaign should call at the United
Fund office, 101 East Cumberland Street, said Mrs. War-
ren and make a pledge, i

“Tell them if they want us to send someone out to
them, that’s all right, too,” she said.
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BOBBT, BITCKS GINA;
OTHER LITTLE NOTES

The case of the “tprowler’ who
haw been walking around on the

at the home of Mr. and

VN- Louis C. Stephens has bfea
solved and the prominent Din*
couple is able to sleep again.

,', Tt was about six weeks ago that
litre. Stephens waa awakened by a
iibise that sounded like footsteps

on the roof. She woke up her hus-
ban and he promptly called Dunn
piolice.

Two policemen rushed to the
scene immediately and soon solved
the problem. The burglar turned
out to be a huge possum, a big fat
one. After quite a battle, the two
officers caught the possum and
brought him down.

As fate would have it. however,

the possum made a get-away when

3ey hit the ground so Mr. and
rs. Stephens had to endure the

nightly prowling of the possum.
The police suggested to Mr. Step-

hens that he get a gun and shoot
the pest, but Mr. Stephens, a very
polite considerate fellow, said he
preferred not to disturb his neigh-

bors, that he had rather suffer
himself than do that.

! (Continued On Page Two)

Peron Is Stripped
Os Military Honors

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (IP) Discharged Peron-
ista labor leaders called a general strike for midnight to-night in open challenge to the new government which
leaped farther disgrace on their fallen idol by stripping
ohsted President Juan D. Peron of his military rank and
honors.

! The nationwide walkout was
,called by officials of the General
!Confederation of Labor who ac-
cused the government of President
Eduardo Lonardi of reneging on
its promises. The COT, which
claims a membership of 6.000,000
was a mainstay of deposed dicta-
tor Peronls power and offered dur-
ing the last days of his regime to
mobilize a civil militia for his de-
fense.

It was the secondi time in three
days that the COT challenged the
government. The Lonardi govern-
ment met the first defiance by dis-
missing the officials of the 2,400
member unions and ordering elec-
tion of new union officers within
four months.

The government crackdown
spiked at least for the moment
—i’ihe threatened walkout. But the
newspaper El Lider. only Peronista
organ remaining in Argentina,
warned them that it may lead to
“civil war.”

An executive decree stripped
Peron of his generails rank for
conduct unbecoming an officer in
his public and private life.

COURT EXAMINES CONDUCT
Peron was roundly criticized for

his relations with his teen-age
mistress, 16-year-old Nelly Rivas,
in a report by a military court
of honor which exaiAined Peron's
conduct as an officer.

Record
Roundup
MOVING DAY County Audi-

tor H. D. Carson, Jr. and Veterans
Service Officer Lee Burt McLean
say they can qualify for a transfer
or trucking Job soon. They moved
offices Monday from the Warwick
Hotel building to the second floor
of the Lillington Town Hall. The
move is part of the county’s at-
tempt to save money on rental
space tor county agencies. The
Town Hall was rented to provide
an auditorium for Harnett Record-
er's Court and commissioners thou-
ght renovations there would also
give quarters for the two offices
for which it had been necessary to
rent quarters. Earlier this summer
Carson moved from the seoond
floor of the courthouse. McLean
had been transferred at the same
time from the Allred Building. The
third county office at the Town
Hall will belong to Clerk of Re-

(Oeattnaed Ob Page Sts)

Newspaper
Prices
Going Up

NEW YORK (W—The bitterly
denounced $5-a-ton increase in
newsprint prices went into effect
today despite warnings the price
you pay for your favorite newspa-
per may have to be raised.

The possibility of a congression-

al investigation of the newsprint
industry loomed in the background.

The price hike, first announced
Oct. 18 by St. Lawrence Paper
Corp., Canada's fourth largest
newsprint producer, brings fihe
price in New Yolk to sl3l a ton.
Delivered prices across the coun-
try vary only slightly from those in
New York.
A nine-man House subcommittee,

headed by Rep. Arthur O. Klein
(D-NY), iascheduied to meet in
executive session tonight to <Hs-

(Continued On Page Two)

Dr. Cornwell Leaves
Dunn Hospital Post

Dr. Alfred L. Cornwell, who came here from Lum-
berton to become administrator of Dunn Hospital, left
that position yesterday. He said he had notm&de up his
mind on future plans.
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Chairman of the hospital board
Cornwell’s resignation had been
submitted a month ago and became
effective yesterday. Tilghman said
he did not know why Dr. Cornwell
chose to resign.

SERVICES PRAISED

Both men stated that policy dif-
ferences were not the reason for
Dr. Cornwell’s leaving, and Tilgh-
man said, in reference to the other’s
service here, *T think he has done
a good Job.”

The Dunn Hospital which Dr.
Cornwell headed Is one of two in
Harnett County. The other is Good
Hope Hospital in Erwin. The Dunn
Hospital has 86 beds, s new wing
opened two years ago. and a mod-
ern x-ray unit and new light for
operating room procedures both
installed this year. ,

Dr. Cornwell was assistant ad-
ministrator at the Robeson Coun-

(OeattMMd Ob Page Six)

Two Arrested In
Sadistic Slayings

CHICAGO (IP) Chicago policemen journeyed far in-
to Northern Wisconsin today to question two *'‘strange act-
ing” men about the sadistic murder of three young boys.

The men were arrested Monday
night in an abandoned farm house-
four miles north of Ladysmith,
Wis. They were identified as Char-
les Driscoll, 19, and Ed Kline, 30,
both of Chicago. ,

Sheriff Peter Sobers said the
mpn had been living in the aban-
doned house, even though it con-
tained nothing but a bed, one
blanket, and a stove.

The men “acted strangely” when
Sybers awok^ 1, tfciem am? put them |
under arrest the sheriff; said. They
did not ask why they were being

picked up for questioning at the
reqpest of Chicago police, he re-
ported.

t Await Detective*’ Arrival
(Chicago detectives John Bickler

and- ArtJkeMjr jtfttjOuUm a 400-mile
al-night drive to Ladysmith to
question the two men. Sybers said
he would not grill the prisoners un-
til the Chicago officers arrived.

The Wisconsin arrests were the
late# devjdppment in the baffling
manhunt jar the killers of Robert
Peterson, 'l3, John Bchuessler, 13,

Continued on Page Six)

Larceny Cases In
Harnett's Court

Several larceny cases, involving
thefts of a truck, a watch and some
tobacco, were heard last week in

Harnett Recorder’s Court.
A. C. Honeycutt, 29, Dunn was

cleared of the charge of stealing a
1955 Chevrolet truck from Charles
McLamb of Erwin. McLamb had
contended the truck was missing
last August 27th.

In another contested case Earl
Price. Jr„ Erwin Negro, was found
guilty of theft of a wrist watch
belonging to Mary Smith. He was
sentenced to four months on the
roads, suspended on payment of
costs and $25 restitution to the
owner of the watch.

Around a hundred pounds of
(Continued On Page Six)

BRITONS WEEP AND BLAST ARCHBISHOP, OTHER Kill- JOYS

Princess , Robbed Os Lover,
Hailed As Martyred Heroine

LONDON (IP) Britons hailed Princess Margaret to-
day as a martyred heroine, and their runaway emotions
threatened trouble, for those who wrecked her romance.

when he was last in Ottawa that
Margaret “is always complaining
she has never been over here yet

and I think she means toremedy
that just as soon as she can.”

Friends close to Margaret said
the hurt of her unfulfilled love will
take time to dull but thatshe was
shunning serious thoughts of sac-
rificial spinsterhood and probably
would seek the help of her past
escorts. Billy Wallace and Lord
Wilton.

TRADITION STOOD IN WAT
For the rejected Townsend, who

was unacceptable because he is
divorced, the future may prove
more difficult. He was believed
preparing to resign from his joH
as air attache at Brussels and en«
ter private business in Britain, pos-
sibly with the aviation section o|
Rolls Royce.

Townsend, called off a pre-ar-
ranged press conference today and
sullenly kicked pebbles along thg
driveway of a friend’s home.

Townsend withdrew to Lord Ne«
vill’s home st Uckfield, scene of
his final trysting place with the
duty - bound princess, last night
after Margaret dolefully announced
the could not marry him beeausq

(Ceattaaed Ob Page Two)

The Archbishop of Canterbury
was the first target of the roman-
ticists who had hoped for her mar-
riage to Group Captain Peter
Townsend. The Duke of Edinburgh
drew fire, too.

WANTS LAW CHANGED
LONDON On—Prime Minister

Anthony Eden announced today
he Is considering moves to alter
the ancient Royal Marriage Act
so that future rorai 1«w«
be free of the marital obstacles
that confronted Princess Mar-
garet.

The Princess, who announced on
Monday she would not many Town-
send. was reported determined to
rebound swiftly from heartbreak
by seeing her old faithful escorts
and perhaps to seek happiness in
a trip to the United States.

There was solid speculation that
within the next few months she
would announce her acceptance of
Mayor Robert F. Wagner’s invita-
tion to visit New York. The royal

' family now would give her almost
anything she wants.

Duke of Edinburgh
The Duke of Edinburg remarked
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PRINCESS MARGARET

She Jtaiig jlrrord
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